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Anoîlier v'aration lias pýasscd, anal tlîc iwlntr work
lias rervinînîienred rTe varions collcgcs and senti-
naries ha~ve becs, open now for sorie urne. 'rite stil-
dent-%, ta uqc one o ai îcir own expressions, lhave 'gut
ilewit ta %%irk" Princeton TI'ealogical Sciln.tr
opencti ani thc 4th Sept. wiîlî briglit prospects tir the
ses3sioni Tite junior class is quite large, nunibcring
furty or marc Il has on is roit the naies af thre
Canadianç front Nova Scaîla. Tite tîîi;dte class re-
tains ils site af last year Tite senior class lias de-
rrcaed ini nuniber by twe or tbrec.

The sitin pîrogressive activity whidîi tiarkcd Prince-
ton in the Spîring greeue'i the returning stîtdent this
F"ait. \ewv dwellings coniplced, and ailiers in te
coutrse of erection, arc adding te tltc bcauty of an al-
ready beautiful town. Arnang ne%% edifikcs of interest
.ire the new librsiry and two ncw dwclling lieuses, tho
p'operty af îtce Scenîinary. Tire libraty building as
bcitierected by hl r. Robert Lena;, ai New York, whu
aise intends î'tlliîîg many ai the sîtelves with standard
books. %-r Lonox is sparing no clense tu htave tite
building sersinil ta noine in the cattry. It is ini the
designtîif the Renaiisance, built ai red brick, rclicedet
îvitlî litses ai black brick, and faced. with liglit fire-
sono. air. Lenox retains It in his own banals tintai
conptetely finislxed, 'vbet lic %vili prcscns, the key3 tu
the Siniinary autliorities. Il, and the new dwcllbngs,
whic'h are of the sanie style and inaterial, arc ini the
saine enclosure with the aid Iibrary. *rhey face
Storkton Street, the clwellings being close ta the street
and so far apart as to bc an parallel lises pabsing
cither end of the library The library rmns paralîci
with the strecs, prcsenting ils main entrancc, and can
be casily secns betwccn thet wo dwellings. Tht gruupl
presents a ver>' fine appenranire. The librar> building
is pronounred by experts ta bc the finest ane in l'rince.
ton. 'Much imiprovenient lias bersn made amound
Stewart Hall, the new building af List ycar. Tite
ground-, have been graded, and laid out in ivalks.
Altagether Prinretan Thealogical Seminary ihas an air
ai lively prospcrity

Ycî ainidst it ail therc is a feeling ai sadmîess in tra.
versing the grounds, fût the thouglit is ever present
that ane who, was bcloved will be scen there no mare.
On approarhing the chapel, ane is hubheti, or radiher
nweil, iris silenre, for there arc the eniblems ai niiuurn-
ing in îtîernory, ai ane ai Princctonts great and bonorcd
unes. But il is that reverential. sarrau as for a loss
îvhich is rantinually expecteti and which is prepareti
fer, but whic-h, il is fandly haped, mnay net bc very
near Dr Hadge's deatlî, thaugh expectecl, ivas quite
sudden Ht attendeti the funeral ai Pruf. Henry, of
WVashington, an intimate friend. The journey, andi
grief a? the loss af his friend, seemed tue much fur him,
for shortly aftcr bis return home hie began rtsdl> ta
fail and diedion june zgth. His place inthe Seminary
had alrc-ady been pravided for, andl the work ai the
session goes on as usual. It is proposeti ta crcs, in
thie chapse] îhree tablets ta the memory ai the ilirce
grent prafessors, Drs. Miller, Alexander, and Hodge.
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KNOXA COL! EGF STUDENTIS' MIISSIONARI'
SO CIE TY.

Tite first meeting ai the session was helti in Princi-
pal Caven's clabs-raom an WVedncsday evening. Oct
9 îh. tue first Vice-President, Mr. D. Ml. Beattie, B.A.,
in the chair. Aiter devotional exorcises andi the read-
ing af the minutes af last meeting, several ofithe Sari-
cîy's misstonaries presented reports af their surimczs
work, viz.: Mr. S. Carruthers fram Cabaconk, Mr.
Andrew Hendersan frani North Hastings, Mr. John
Mutch fram Maganetawan, Mr. E. A. Macdonald fiam
Nipissing, and Mr. W. H. Nous frarn Waubaushene.
The repart front Cabacank and the places in cannec-
tien with st shows that fieldi ta be advancing m. pidly
bath in numbers (tliere being an increase ai twenty
durîng the summer) and in financial strcngth. The
North Hastings peuple have finîsheti the church which
Ivas begun last summer, and arc rnaktng endeavars ta
secure a settieti minister. The settlements in the
neîghborhood ai Magaýnctawan arc growing verMrapid-
Jy. The Prcsbyterians oi the village have buit a
clhurch during the summiner, and it is expected that tbey
îvuhl soon pass int the cote ai an ordaineti missianary.

Nipissing, the yaungest ai aur mission-fields, pro.

m'îses tri bc A surcesil anc. A a-nigregation %vas
organire l it Commtandla, and initer pîlace% will sen
iollow. Tht WVaubaiushelc itssioîn lias sufTered In
the deatlî ai Its inlsulonnmy, h1r. 1. M. Rodgers, wbo
nAftr spenaling aboiut Iwo innî liuere lasi spring wa%
obliged Iîy 11ll.healîh ta returu tu lits lhonte, %vlterc lie
<lied -i iew weeks siga, it al the reret ofithe mîany
frtends hoe muade whlerever lie ivent. Mr. %V. Il. Nes
tank lits plare nt Witibatsltenc anti ril nt till the
close af tht vacatibon.

After the constcleraîion anti adoption afîliese reports,
the iebrs jotncd in slîîgiatg thetini%-.Iintr> liymni,

lFronît <;renland's le>' NMotînttaltî," andi pra)er wn'-s
affereal up b>' Mr 1 t nplîat.i

A report ivas -<;nal traits the General Cattîmittec re-
coiînîcnding a nuniber of nitssionar> pajîer anti
nîlgizines ta lit jîlaccaIlhis the rcaaling ruonsi. Carricti.

Mr jalîle% Farqthairgat', lIA . tîte treatrer, meail
un abstrart oi bis report, 'loinwng that the reLcipts
fruits the inimsioîi-fields tif the Sioi iet> for the î.% )car
hll bren $748 42, anthe reçeip)i ironi utliesti ncs
$72j1 49. niaklng a total ofirereipis frntm ail salartes o
514(g.0-an inrame of $6',p ai oer tht stint rcclî%ct
lasi year.

A tester wist raid rai ilrorktan asking tîtat that
111ii'vaioa bc taiken tmp iltiring thc witer. It was agretti
itititdertake the îîîi-.sonc nt ltroa'koîi and i% acipor
aiîd aile to give nzsslstaîîrte ta the wvork carrical an in
the lait andi Central Ilrilion An application for suppl:

n'as rereiveil (rani Mcl&a.e'4 qetleîîet it i le l'resb) -
tory' of Barrie, and 'Mr. D)avid Findlay, B.A., 'vas ap.
pointed ta visit the place andi ta conîîîîuniatc %% itb
tliose iîiteresttal.

l'lie electien ai offirers for tire session resultedl as
foilows- -President, Daîraila l'ait, Il il, 15lt Vice- lre'
%ident. 1) 1M. licattie. lIA ; mil Vire. Ilresident, Ja.î
F.arqtilîairson. Il A;: Con"epnnding Secretary, S. Il.
F7istîinan.ll1 A - Rerording Icrret.try, Andlren Il. Blaird,
Il A.:- Treasîtrer. A. Ilobsan; Coniniittec, Duncani
NMiColi, B A.. J Cnmiîpbell Tibb, M% A , Ilitai Fiiidila>,
Bl.A., John Muta'l, 'Malcolin hMctircgor, B.A.

The meeting closed îvith the '.tenediction b> tht

«IFIFTY VEARe MfiN/STE Y."

Tht Rev. Henry WVilkes, D D , Professer ai Thou.
lagy in the C'oîgregationaî Collcgc, on October jth
a-elebrated the fiftieth anniversary ai tic preaching of
bis first scruion by delivering an addrcss ta the morts
bers ai 7.ion Chîirch, Montrent, founalet on the fol.
lowing text - lBut 1 ivill reeniber the years ai the
rigbt hand oi the Most High " Ps. lxxvii ta'.

Afler ;i bni introduction, the revercnd doctor saiti.
Trhis text is tnade the motta ai reminiscences oi a
inistry ai flfty yentrs' duration. 'Miy uin istry bcgan

îvith the first sernion delivcreti ta a cangregation ai
my fellow-men, by ane who hail relinquished commier-
cial pursulîs, andi hall consceratedti ui reinainder ai
his lufe ta the Christian îuinistry Hfaving spent six
years in this rity ini connertion with the liause ai the
late John Torrastre, first as a clerk, andl baiing
reacheti twenty-twa ycars ai age, as a pantner for tht
last year, 1 loft 'Montreal far Glasgow in the nîiasum-
mer af z828, that 1 might join myself ta the University
ai that city, and ta the Thealagical Acaideimy ai the
lndependents, conducteil by tire late Rev. Ralph
Watrdlaw, D.D., and Grevilît Etving. In October ai
the saine year 1 preached al Gavan, shoea a village two
miles from Glasgow, a sermon onr the text "lThoeire
if an>' bc in Christ lie is a nen' creature, aId things
have passeti away, beliolt al] tlings have becaîne
new. l' 2 Cor. v. 17. Il nia>' appear te saine strange
tîmat ane in surît a position shoulti bc u'-ged to prcacla.
But il sa happenet aat 1 had already enjoyed gooti
advantagts ai education, and withal ai no litie prac-
tire ai public speaking in the Sunda>' schaol work ai
the Axnerican l>rcsbytemian Church ai ibis city, ai
îvhich 1 had been a nwember upwards ai tîvo ycars.
My memorandai show this preaching ministry n'as
mare continuaous than 1 shoulti bc disposeti ta permit
ta ane ai my students ai tht present day. Shortl>'
after 1 preachea i Kilmarsor'., Larkliall, Canrabuslang,
Hamilton, Helensburgh, Grccnock, Alloa, Ayr andi
Dunfermtline. The ntidsunmcr ai 18:9 -was spent in
Ircîand, in compan>' with an Irish deacan ai ont ai
yaur churches in Scotîand, and 1 preacheti at Belfast,
thon at Londonderry, and then in hamicts, or in tic
open fields arounti the Iast mentioriet city. It nas a
niost enrauraglng service. It tvouldi be ai littîe inter-
est to yau wc:c 1 further ta recousit the tietails ai

T
this forrn ai inlr'storal wark during the yeatro iR
anda 1931. the suinîner% or bath i ofw1lch limts WC
spent in Emiglanal anal tîtat ai tce last of tîmein in eflhi
f'or the goati ai Cnnait. Tita resuit at thiose citait
were [lie obtainmîg the service of lthe tlc 11ev. liclia
hlIle", ulia fornedl tlts Cliurclîanud was ls first pasta
anti also tire sîîtrcci ai acquirtng yaur priment CaIlel
Librar>'. In s832, ptr16r Ia lenvlng Glasgow for Ii
port in <lie gooti brig "F"avorite,' Captmisi Janm
Allan, 1 nas soîcnisnhy set qpnrt andi oralaineti saI
iiiinistry with appropriate services tn hIr. NNardlmm
Clînr-h West (cietrt.The Sunaînys fa vo
,%ge af five iveeks wcre clicereti and liiîprve 1
divine service en the dock, tlîcre betng upswards ai os
hundreti seul-. on board. Captala Allan ;dways ci
operated i nost hcarttly. One ai m ni>'harers an tha!
Stndays, thea a yaung immigr-ant, talai me nat tui
îîîontlis aga ilînt lie hada scîtiani scen nie since. lis
titat lie reniembered i l the services unt bord *h
Il Fatcrite." After a short sta>' tn this cil>', the suit
sion I batl, îndertakun calleal me westward, andi kel
nie busily eînplayeai during t summser, e«turinl
jireaching, and holding public meetings. Meatiltit
iliat dire disease, tîte choIera, swept awiy near>' ant
tentb the lnlinbitants af i ts clity. On tnyjetimrnt
itenais %vore iîîîssed, wahtle sadncis andi erraw dwcl

âmuong survivors. Many years afterwvards 1 %vas in
forîneti b>' a Christiaminister tlInt onc ai those aliv
courses by the wvay hînti greatly awakcned huai as ;
> uiith, and led hîiî ta seck and finti a Saviour. Ar
rangemnits were miade (or ni> entrance during ii
following summer on a statted îuinistry atl York, nov
Tarante, tvhere. insteati ai al Montrent, tiiere 'a.
cvery proba'bilîiy that m ie tvark waulal bc carrita
on. liat il been sa, lion différent a narrative ai cx
perience and effort wauld bave resulteti 1 Much ta mît
eîvn disappointmcnt rit the time, the sehtinise ici
tliruh, andi 1 bacante convinceti that 'i'e must hanva
s5ystemnatti Bnî:sbi help ia arder ta succecti in the ii.
traduîction ta Canada ai Congregatianal, churches an%ý
institutions.

At length in April, 1833, this itinerant nisti-ycantc
to an end, b>' my seulemîent in tht Albany' strei
Churcli, Edinburgh. Having thus spoken ai a iniis.
try extending fram Octaber, 1828, ta April, 1833, anc
naturally inqu ires of vhat sortit n'as. Tht stmbect ai
the flrst sc-mnon suggests the teste that pervaidet lieni
aIL. Mea must bc tn Christ if tht>' are ta be saved-
thore is salvation in no other; "ltîert is nane olter
namie under heaven" whcreby or by whomt tirat boon
can bc obtaîncal. 1 do not forget that nty urgency.
allen impassioneul entrcaty, in calling upon tht people
as, once ta turfi unta the Lord, iorsaking their rebelli-
eus attitude, brougbt upon me not unirequently the
rebuke of grave andi revcrenti meniors, whose theologi-
cal conceptions were rudely assaileti by such appeals.
Meaawnhile, the Lard adtied His graclous testimon>'
by gavang nie scats ta my inistr>' ai the time andi
place. I arn rentîndeti of ane especially havin'g far-
reaclîing issues. A shrcîvd, intelligent rnan n'as walk-
ing aimlessly mn tht strcet about ten o'clockon Surtday
mormiing, in a tawn saine twelve miles front Glasgow.1
Ht n'as ta ntuch spiritual dustress ai soul, andi knew
nut whichwîay to urn. Being.accostediby afriend he
uvas asketi te attend service in tht 1lndcpendent chapel,
whcre a young man ironm Anica n'as t otficiate that
day. Hie complied, anti the day's instruc*ion n'as the
means ai bis relief; ho fountil rest ia tire Saviaur, anal
in duc lime joined hîmself ta tht Church, bringing
tvith bum ai course hîs yaung iaraily. That n'as the
famnil>' ia which the renowned Davidi Livingstone.
the African missîonary andi explorer, n'as thoan a boy,
for bis father n'as tht man who on that Sunda>' re-
ceiveti the blessing. 1 diti fot Icarn these tacts until
mort thami twenty-fivc ycars afterwartis. lIn loaking
back ta those carl>' years 1 have only further ta say
that 1 carrnet wth rme acrass tht Atlantic a doter-
micd. opposition ta ail prevailing use cf intoieants;
look occasion ta wviite ta the Gre-enock newspaper on
the subject ai abstinence front what was adntitted ta
be lawfui, but which n'as nlot expedient, anti tha-ougli-
eut thase five years the general benevolerut abjects
hati such advacacy as 1 was able ta give themn. %Vc
are not ta forget, tt *u= Divine Master went about
doing goud. lie jairtd for it.

On tht next perioti ai threc years as pastar in Edin-
burgh, Scatlanti, 1 must flot dwell. 1 fouat in fcllaov-
ship i40 menîbers anti left the number 240o. My Bible
class conîained twa mon who have since spent tîteir
active lue as missiomiaries in China,.and are rîaw, is
aid age, rciired frorn active service. Two others, ant
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